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PADUCAH, Ky. — Testimony
has begun in a U.S. Coast Guard
hearing on the collapse of  a Ten-
nessee River bridge in western
Kentucky.

A span of  the Eggners Ferry
Bridge over Kentucky Lake fell
when a cargo ship, the Delta
Mariner, hit the steel bridge on
Jan. 26.

The Coast Guard and the Na-
tional Transportation and Safety
Board are jointly investigating
the crash.

The Paducah Sun reports the
hearing began Monday at Padu-
cah City Hall and testimony fo-
cused on previous damage to
navigation and bridge lights.

The bridge serves as the west-
ern entrance to Land Between
The Lakes National Recreation
Area. It is expected to be re-
opened to traffic before Memo-
rial Day.

Kentucky Transportation Cab-
inet engineer supervisor
Thomas Hines testified that a
tow boat had previously hit the
same span of  the bridge as the
Delta Mariner and that collision
damaged a green navigation
light. He also said three white
lights along the commercial
channel hadn’t worked in some
time, but red and green naviga-
tional lights were working.

He said one side of  the bridge
remained dark after a series of
malfunctions, but that lights on

the side approached by the Delta
Mariner on Jan. 25 were work-
ing.

He said crews did not immedi-

ately replace the faulty lights
“You’ve got to understand that

bridge is very narrow. Trucks
passing often slip their mirrors,

it’s so narrow. It’s dangerous to
get up on the bridge without traf-
fic control,” Hines said.

Hines was also asked to read a
letter dated Dec. 15 from the
Coast Guard advising about re-
pair of  navigation lights and im-
provements to reflectors on
bridge piers.

“If  there was only one light on
a multi-span bridge, I would ap-
proach with extreme caution,”
Hines said.

Transportation Cabinet
spokesman Chuck Wolfe said the
testimony Monday revealed only
a small portion of  the facts.

“The picture will gradually en-
large as the inquiry process con-
tinues,” Wolfe said.

Testimony begins in hearing on bridge collapse
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FRANKFORT, Ky. — A $4.5 billion trans-
portation budget that would widen interstate
highways, expand airports and dredge river
ports over the next two years passed a legisla-
tive committee Tuesday and will advance to
the House floor for a planned vote the next day.

The House Appropriations and Revenue
Committee approved the measure 25-2 on the
second day of  a special legislative session that
Gov. Steve Beshear called because lawmakers
didn’t pass the measure in the regular session
that ended last week.

“It is just absolutely critical that we pass this

bill,” said Rep. Rick Rand, chairman of  the
House budget committee. “These are projects in
every district and in every corner of  this state.
They create jobs, help with economic develop-
ment, as well as the safety and maintenance of
our road system.”

The bill also appropriates funding for the
state’s single largest project: $2.6 billion for two
bridges across the Ohio River in Louisville. It
also includes $200 million to widen the heavily
traveled Interstate 65, where numerous fatal
traffic crashes have occurred in recent years. A
crash on a rural stretch of  the highway near
Munfordville in 2010 killed 11 people, 10 of  them

House committee OKs transportation budget

FROM NEW ERA STAFF REPORTS 

Inmates at the Todd County De-
tention Center and McCracken
County Jail walked off  from their
work details today, Kentucky
State Police said. KSP is request-
ing the public’s help in finding
them both.

Cody A. Claycomb, 19, was
working on West Main Street in
Elkton, near the Dollar General,
around 12:40 p.m. A Todd County
emergency dispatcher called KSP
after he left, according to a KSP
news release.

KSP: Inmates left
work details in
Todd, McCracken
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Lt. Jaime Salinas (left) of the U.S. Coast Guard  presides over a hearing Monday in Paduc-
ah about the Delta Mariner’s collision with the Eggners Ferry Bridge.

Cash offered for information 
on 2 Fugitives of the Week

The Hopkinsville-Christian
County Crime Stoppers is offer-
ing a cash reward for informa-
tion leading to the arrests of  two
people wanted in the Fugitives of
the Week Program.

The first fugi-
tive, John M.
Campbell, 45, is
wanted for proba-
tion violation.
Campbell is 5 feet,
10 inches tall and
weighs 230
pounds. His last
known address
was on the 600
block of  J.P.
Campbell Road.

The second fugi-
tive, Kenneth E.
Lee, 25, is wanted
on multiple war-
rants. Lee is 6 feet,
2 inches tall and
weighs 210
pounds. His last
known address
was on the 200
block of  Tree Line Drive in Oak
Grove. 

Anyone who has any informa-
tion about these fugitives is asked
to call 270-887-TIPS (270-887-8477).
Callers do not have to give their
names or appear in court.

Visit Hopkinsville-Christian
County Crime Stoppers on Face-
book and choose “Like” to re-
ceive updates on wanted
fugitives.

A little off the top

TOM KANE | KENTUCKY NEW ERA

Bill Cottrell has been cutting hair for 63 years. He works out of his own shop at 100 Donna Drive in Hopkinsville. He said the vacuum
attachment on his clippers makes things better for both the customer and himself.

Campbell

Lee

BY CARLA JIMENEZ
NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

The Hopkinsville City
Council meeting experienced
a high attendance Tuesday
evening — particularly from
the young and civic-minded.

Eight young ladies from the
Alpha Kappa Alpha Emerg-
ing Young Leaders Program
attended the city council
meeting with vice president
of  the Beta Rho Omega chap-
ter, Marcia Johnson.

“All of  them are excellent
students,” Johnson said.

Mayor Dan Kemp expressed
gratitude for their attendance
and said it was a wonderful
opportunity for them to ob-
serve how local government
works.

Councilwoman Marby
Schlegel also commended the
girls’ attendance. 

“It’s very nice to see so
many people come to the city
council meetings,” she said.

Youths boost attendance
at city council meeting

FROM NEW ERA STAFF REPORTS

A woman was seriously in-
jured Monday afternoon in a
car wreck in Hopkinsville.

Martha J. Logsdon, 70, Hop-
kinsville, was traveling west-
bound on Country Club Lane
in a 1991 Mercury Tracer
when she veered right for an
unknown reason and struck
the rear panel of  a 2001
Chevrolet Impala driven by
Kristina M. Logan, 24,
Crofton. 

Logsdon then continued on
through two yards and
crossed Cox Mill Road, run-

ning through two other yards
and striking a tree at 2700
Cox Mill Road, according to a
Hopkinsville police report.

Logsdon was flown to Van-

derbilt University Medical
Center in Nashville, Tenn.,
by an AirEvac Lifeteam heli-

Woman seriously injured in Monday afternoon wreck

SEE COUNCIL, PAGE A9

SEE BUDGET, PAGE A9

SEE ACCIDENTS, PAGE A9

Reports: Firearms, electronics,
antique necklace stolen 

After returning from church
Sunday morning, a Herndon
man noticed a broken window
next to the front door of  his
home, according to a Christian
County Sheriff ’s Department re-
port.

Eight guns, a flat-screen televi-
sion, a Wii gaming system and a

SEE CRIME, PAGE A9
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Martha Logsdon was placed in  the back an ambulance to wait for a helecopter
which transported her to Vanderbilt Medical Center.

SEE INMATES, PAGE A9

BY CARLA JIMENEZ
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Hopkinsville Police Depart-
ment responded to a robbery
at Great Clips on Fort Camp-
bell Boulevard on Tuesday
night.

Sgt. Michael Felts said, a
man walked into the barber
shop and just stood there for a
while.

“(The clerk) thought he was
debating whether or not he
wanted a haircut,” he said.

The suspect demanded the
clerk give him money, and she
gave it to him once she real-
ized what was going on. After-
ward, she called the police
just before 9 p.m. Based on
witness descriptions, HPD be-
lieved that the suspect fled to-
ward Wal-Mart. Officers
responded to the scene and
blocked off  the entrances and
searched people leaving the
store. Officers also used dogs

to search the roads and sur-
rounding areas.

Police have reason to be-
lieve that the suspect is the
same from the Kangaroo Ex-
press robbery on North Main
Street on Monday night. No
one was injured on both
nights.

“Based on the description
given by both the victim
(Monday) night and the vic-
tim (Tuesday) night, we be-
lieve it’s the same individual,”
Felts said.

In both cases, the suspect
carried a steak knife and wore
a gray beanie.

Felts said, the suspect is tar-
geting late-night establish-
ments.

“Officers are conducting
extra patrols for the busi-
nesses that are open
overnight,” he said.

Police ask anyone with in-
formation about the robberies
to call 270-887-TIPS (8477).

REACH CARLA JIMENEZ at 270-887-3262 
or cjimenez@kentuckynewera.com.

Police: Great Clips robbed
Officials believe 2 recent
robberies are connected


